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SITUATION WANTED
om jnaa vutd
Fl.'LftUtaUrrx 714, 14-et- w

ttfiP"
1&:HELP WANTED

areata the Clair--
vwjmk rer,houMciBinf.

- r

LOST AND FOUND

LOtT Slack velvet handbag; cob-'ttt-

cola purae aid money. Leave
at Herald office. 21-- St

FOR RENT

NICELY FURNISHED steam heated
rooms the Clalrmont. 30-lm- o.

FOR RENT Six room house, with
bath and basement, High street,

between Tenth and Eleventh. Inquire
1066 .Pine street. 19-- 4t

FOR SALE

PIANO for aale Addresa 'B," care
Herald. 10-- tt

FOR SALE Very reasonable.
foot plate glaaa floor case with fi-

xture; dresser; dufold davenport;
library table; two chain. Call
Needlecraft.

.MISCELLANEOUS
TO' TRADE 169 acres Umber land
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30-- St

tar house In Klamath Falls. A-
ddress bexll Jl. 19-- 6t

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS
WkslsftsnMVMVVVJA'lA"

CITY-- AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE
'Members Oragoa Assoclstloa

Title Mea

EARL WHTTLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER --

County Coroner
Complete Funeral Furnishings
Phono 416 6th and Pine

;Wood! Wood!
-- Btoek, alngl load . $2.76
- Block, double load $4.00

Absolutely dry 'slabs $3.26
- (Extra on hill)

lf-ioc- b Body and Limb Wood
Body and Limb Wood

Rock Springa Coal '
Leave orders at Ashland Fruit
Store,' Sd and Main.-- "' 1,

PHONE 288

P. C. CARLSON

PWkg and Tmsmkhing
We Do the Work Just Right
Tank work --of all kinds

jRADE, PINGEL A LORENZ'
.Cor Ui Klaaaatb Pboae 216

The Motor Boat

EMPRESS
Daily Service

Passengers Baggage
Freight -

Upper Lake Points'
vBus leaves Western Transfer

office every morning at 7:16.

F. A. Moore, Manager

HOUSTON HOTEL
Furnished, rooms, warm and

comfortable. Prices to meet
your needs. A step only from
tie postofflce.,

Main and Second

PIANO MOVING
v , a In nt nitr inaili1Hu

i ruuae o
O.-- TRAN'HFRR COMPANY

MS and Klamath
voias ,on Sixth, between Main
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9kf swasher, 1917 Malai.Good
Vroa8;eVniiat, week asiatb.
V Macaw's ROOMWO'WHJiE,

The Evening Herald
J

w. a MOTH
.

Published dally exospt Sunday ay
The Herald Publishing Cosspaay of
Klamath Falls, at 116 Fourth Btreet.

Katered at the poatoSlce at Klaa--
ath Falls, Oregon, for tranaatlasloa
through the aialla at second-cla- n

mailer.

Subscription terms by snail to any
address In the Ualted State:

One year ..,.,, $8.00
One month .60

KLAMATH FALLS, ORBGON
THURSDAY, APRIL SO, 1915

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

AX ANGELUS FOR EVERYONE

F WE are to live sane, successfulI lives we must learn to preserve
our balance. Every now and than in
the busy life the most of us lead, we
suddenly find ourselves out ot Joint
with the world, and everyone we
meet.

We are tired of people, material
things, and even ourselves.

it is tnen that we should pause
and get hOldof ourselves spiritually
and temperamentally.

There la an Angelus of the aoul
for everyone, and It should be our
duty to find It.

For some It Is a curly head presaed
against the breast; or some living
blessing that we have forgotten;
while for others It may be only a
tender memory.

To. some is given the opportunity to
renew their spiritual strength out In
God's great cathedral, the open air,
with the sky tor the dome and the
birds of the forest and the soughing
of the wind for the great pipe organ
to furnish the symphony that exalts
the soul.

The vast majority, however, must
find their Angelus right where they
are with a pen between their fingers,
a dust cloth In their hands; or are
otherwise busy about the home or In
the great world outside.

We must learn to pause internally
while still at oar task and project
ourselves mentally to that which will
restore our equilibrium.

We can easily learn to conjure up
some beautiful picture that we have
seen, and fill in the details; or recall
some exquisite selection of music that
exalts the aoul; or. there may be
some' rich experience In life quite
apart from the work that engages us,
the recollection of which will put us
in a normal frame ot mind.

To plant such oases In the heart to
which we can go while still at our
task is to fortify the soul against dis
aster.

Every mental picture that uplifts
us and ennobles our lives Is an An-
gelus to the soul to restore its bal
ance.

Let us seek to find them, for we so
much need them. Annie Miller
Knapp.

.. Scattered Shots ..
MANY PEOPLE who voted for a

democratic president in 1912 because
they believed a change in national
politics was desirable, will vote for a
republican In 1916 because they know
a change is imperative.

THERE IS NO other city In Ore
gon, except Portland, that has as
many valid reasons to offer for the
erection of a federal building as has
Klamath Falls.

COME ON, PBE-PU- L, quit this pes-
simistic kidding. They ain't no hell
(leastwise for those who try to do
the square thing and number their
houses), the war will be over before
long, and the subscription price of the
Herald hasn't climbed a derned bit.
Jnst phone In your order, and we'll
start you right away.

THE BUSINESS MEN last night
heartily favored the idea of a Klam-nt- h

Falls band. So do the rest of us.

WHY IS THE advice of a physician
and a lawyer appreciated? Because

Townsent Flats Clean and
quiet, 8 and 3 room suites,

fully furnished. Phone 248J.
Sixth and Pine.

Belgian Hares
Full blood, for.Brsedlnn; farposss

O. A. snssWton
117 V RstsswHs StvikN'f ' '

ther charge money (or It. A frleai
advice, glrea for nothttg, la, ot
course, aparaad.

KLAMATH FALLS Is to become a
great tourist center. The sooner the
Lata Beds Is opened to auto travel
the sooner will Increased travel be
noted. Have you subscribed to the
fund for the building ot this route T

WHAT HAS BECOME of the old- -

fashioned woman who used to force
sassafras tea down' her kids at this
ttmo of the year, when the assfetlda
sacks around the kids' necks got so
strong that they walked away of their
own accord?

THAD McHATTAN telle us (hat In
dependence means owning three pairs
ot pants.

Accurst information about the
Klatjsatti Raatn. Ask Calico.

RECIPE TO CLEAR

A PIMPLY. SKIN

PIMPLES ARE IMPURmBS SEEK

INQ AN OUTLET THROUGH THE

SKIN PORES

Pimples, sores and bolls usually re--j

ault from toxins, polaona and lmpnr-- j
itlea which are generated la the bow
els and then absorbed into tho blood
through the vary ducta which ahould
absorb only nourishment to sustain
the body.

it la the function ot the kidneys
to filter Impurities from the blood
and cast them out in the form ot
urine, but In many Instances the
bowels create more toxins and impur
ities than the kidneys can eliminate,
then the blood uses the skin pores
as the next best means of getting rid
ot these Impurities which often break
out all over the akin in the form of
pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, aaya a noted author
lty, la to get trom any pharmacy
about tour ounces of Jad Saita and
take a tablespoonf ul in a glaaa of hot
water each morning before break
fast for one week. This will prevent
the formation of toxins In the bow
els. It ako stlmulstes the kldneya to
normal activity, thna coaxing than
to filter the blood ot Impurities and
clearing the akin of pimples.

Jad Salts la inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with
Uthia. Here you have a pleasant, ef-

fervescent drink which usually makes
pimples disappear; cleanses the blood
and is excellent for the kidneys as
well.

(Paid Advertisement)
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Your Laundry It
Ready for Use

WHEN RETURNED

We carefully examine and dan
all underwear and hosiery FREE.
Our special darning machine
takes care of all holes.

K. F. STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONES
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TODAY! OMNMT STORY

Ualted Prase: Service,
LAWRENCE, Kans., April SS. 0
Could thla have happened any- -

where else than In Kansas?
In a discussion of the autl- -

screen law recently passed by
the Missouri legislature, only
iwo students In a Journalism
claaa at the University ot Kan-- 0

saa knew what a saloon screen
was. One ot these Is registered

0 trom Missouri. In another etass
,ot eleven senior men, only two
had over been in n saloon.

"I bcllevo this percentage Is
true of the other 1,600 men
students ot the University,'' says
Professor Marie Thorpe ot the
department of Journalism.

FOREST EIRE IN

A CLEVER STORY

STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY IS

DISTRIBUTING INTERESTING

BOOKLET ON FIRE PREVEN-

TION TO PUPILS

(Herald Special Service)
PORTLAND, April 22. Tho state

school authorities throughout Oregon
are with the state board
of forestry and Oregon Forest Fire
Association In carrying forest fire les-

sons to public school pupils before the
1916 danger season opens.

Ovor 70,000 little booklets are be-

ing distributed containing a story en-

titled "The Friends ot the Forest,"
written by E. T. Allen, which weaves
Into an attractive story form, with a
boy and a squirrel as heroes, tho ago--
old prevalence ot fire In these states,
the struggles of the trees for self- -
preservation and the Interest of men
and children In our forest resources.

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

At San Francisco R. H. E.
Oakland v . . . . 5 ' 9 a
Los Angeles 1 S 0

Prultt and Kuhn; Love and Meek.
At Los Angeles Venice-Sa- n Fran

cisco game postponed on account of
rain.

At Portland . R. H. E
!alt Lake 6 10 1

Portland S 14 J
Hall. C. Williams, LsRoy and

Rorher; Hlgglnbotham, Callahan and
Fisher.

G. D. GRIZZLE

MONUMENTS
Made by an Expert.

KLAMATH FALLS

The people who deposit their
valuables In our safety vaults
cease to worry about their safety.
They rest secure In knowing that
whatever happens, their valuables
will be protected. Come In and
see our vaults and let us explain
how you may obtain one for your
use.

Experience a Feeling of Security

(DKfJr
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FIRST STATE M2 SAVINGS BANK
. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Anything in theTransferLine
WE CAN

WESTERN TRANSFER C(X
PboMe 1ST, Mfth aa Main

WE CAN SAVE YOU MANY DOLLARS
And Add Yearrto the Life of Your Car if You Will Have

the Little-Troubl- es Looked After at Once
J. K. Hewle HOWIE GARAGE O. E. AmeM
"Sec the Vulcanizing Man" fy Main

Scene From "Burning DayUgft'
' - A
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STAB THEATER ATTRACTION

By Hal

United Press Service
NEW YORK, April . A legacy

left to New York state's devotees of
the arena and padded mitt by tho
stato which wua prepar
ing today to adjourn, slno dlo prom
ises a new deal In managing fistic af-

fairs.
Among the more Importune meas-

ures acted upon by tho oiplrlng legis-

lature was the Malone bill,
the state boxing

providing for of threo
new and ousting tho
old Tho Ma
lono bill gives tho state a tax on box
ing exhibitions from 5 to 7 2 per
cent or the gate receipts. A socrotary
to tho at 13.000 Is anoth
er choice plum Ifor some
flstle expert

Mike Donovan, veteran trainer, and
up to a few months ago boxing In-

structor at the Now York. Athletic
club, has been an actlvo candidate for

as ono ot the new
Donovan's application

baa the signature of of J

many financiers. Ho was once star!
boxer and is a civil war

veteran. He was recently retired by
the New York Athletic club.

Those here who know do not be
lieve that an attempt will be mado by

TO

DO

"As small as your
and tells

tlie story better". ..
Let us show little

Kodak. Neat, and
takes
have entire Kodak line.

Prices 91.9B to fM.00,

Mala sVsalh

-- WWW' S!?y7V5Fbbb1

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
Sharidan

legislature,

reorgan-
izing commission,

appointment
commissioners

Democratic commission.

commission
Republican

appointment com-
missioners.

endorsement

middleweight

sfL

NewModell915Maxwell25

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

light proraotom to boost admission
prices because of the extra
stato tax. They aro chlofly anxious
regarding the attitude of tho Com
mission on regulations of boxing

and, particularly, tho ques
tion of permits to new clubs.

Somo fight promotora declare that
tho light game Is being here

that too many clubs itro giving ex
hibitions with tho result that taw are
making nny money, except when head'
llnors nro matched.

Phono i!70--J H. V. MOODY

I clean your carpets as they lay

on tho Door. All work guaran-

teed. Estimate tree.

I fin Engine Power

Carpets, rugs, draperies and up-

holstered furnlturo cleaned by sue- -
tlon and compressed air without
removal

Mill Jcffi'i-Min- . Klamath Fall
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KLAMATH rALLa. OBsMOM J

Has taken the Mount Wilson and
Mount Hamilton climbing records,
and holds the record at 50 .miles

an hour.

HAVE YOU SEEN HOW PAINT YOUR
FLOOR WITH

Chi-Naiiie- l?

DROP IN AND SEE HOW WE IT

Wm, C. Hum
Telephone 183 Sth aru Main

The
Vest Pocket

Kodak

notebook iC.00

you this
compact,

beautiful pictures. We
tbe

Corasr and

f'BBa'4'jKllflBSM

proposed

matches,
granting

overdone

VACUUM CARPET

CLEANING

ante

nuil

WHITE PEUGAN GARAGE

Hardware Company

BBBs'

BBBBa

UNDERWOAD'S PHARMACY
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A Daintily Carpeted Roag.
la more than l.nir f..."
mko.i,owluBufnoorc0ri!i

are so pretty th.t th,riimkp n halo rom ook J
Let us show tlim lo you , "J
are n judge ur qumity ,; JJ
pretllucss, yourtulmlrstlon,,. "
carpets will bo all Uio rtUr

McMUlan'a Furniture Star.

IMi-U- on'i forget ih,t JSJ
furnlturo. fion.l it , , ho,

OLD SHOES
Or Second Hand Goo4i

or auy Uvscrlptlon

WK I1UV,
WR HKM,
WK TIUDK

Harrison & Matt
Our store Is on Klamath at.

and fllith street

OOOl) IKKD
Makes tlooil Worktra

OAK AVK. LIVKItV pgnrj
1MU.V

flerves Good Kcod
"Itutk" floodell, rroprldoi

GROCERIES

Lettuce, Radishes

Green Onions

Now is the time ouo hnann
for such things, nnd roe tlfl
get thorn fresh litre.

VAN RIPER BROS.

"Quality OnKcrt"

Pliont- - RS 6th sad sWi

Another Carload

of FORDS
WIIX Hi: IIKItK

About May 5th

Oet Your Order In Karly

GEORGE BIEHN, Afwl

Klamath Transfer u.
. fllO Slain Htrrct

WV linvo the U't lt ",c

on ilia lpier Lake.

Call Us-2- 98-J

Let Us Clean

Your Blankets

Before You Put Them

Away

OUR WORK AND
4

PRICES ARE

RIGHT

Saperior Laundry
f. 3 t ; Pasas 1M

. A : , . ," . .
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